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MARCH 2, 1898.-0rdered to be printed, 




MEMORIAL AND ACCOMPANYING PAPERS RELATIVE TO TIIE 
FREE-HOMESTEAD BILL. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States. 
HoNOR.A.BLE Srns: A question has arisen in connection whh tlie 
passage of the free-homestead bill, in reference to the support of the 
agricultural colleges of the different States fostered by the General 
Government, as to whether this allowing free homesteads would lessen 
the actual revenues of the Government to such an extent as to affect 
the agricultural colleges. 
There are two acts appropriating money for the support of the col-
leges; the first is found on page 440 of. 24 Statutes at Large, chflpter 
314, section 1, and provides for $15,000 annually for experimental sta-
tions, and provides that the money be appropriated out of the proceeds 
of the sales of public lands. It does not limit it to each year's pro-
ceeds, but generally. 
The second provision is found on page 417 of 26 Statutes at Large, 
chapter 841, and commences in 1890 with $15,000 a year, and .is to 
increase $1,000 a year until it reaches $25,000 a year. At the limit 
this would take $40,000 a year for each college under both statutes, 
and there are 48 agricultural colleges in the States and Territories; 
this, therefore, would take but $1,920,000 a year. 
According to the record found on page 17 of the book called Public 
Domain, up to 1880 the net proceeds of the public lands of the United 
States was $200,000,000; and on page 19, the same book, the entire 
expenses, including surveys and expenses of the Land Department, fioth 
in and out of Washington, had exceeded only a little over $46,000,000. 
Estimating the expense since that time at $10,ooo,ooo, you have a 
total of $56,000,000. 'I'he receipts since 1880 have been $83,000,000, so 
that the surplus receipts over all expenses are about $215,000,000; 
and ev~n if_ you deduct the original cost paid Spain, France, and Mexico, 
there 1s still a surplus fund of fully $127,0U0,000 from the proceeds 
?f public-land sales in the United States, to say nothing of the annual 
rncorne hereafter, so that the proceeds are lar{:!e both in equity and in 
law to draw from. 
To give an adequate idea of how the proceeds of the public-land sales 
have run since they commenced we append the following, taken from the 
records. 
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YEA.RL Y SALES. 
Eighteen hundred and elev n was the fir t year that the yearly sales reached 
·1,000, 00. 'l'h y a,v rag cl a little over a million yearly up to 1830, then running 
gra.duallv up to four millions in 1 34, jumping to fourteen millions in 1835, and in 
1 36 reach cl th highest point in our entire history, $24,000,000, dropping to six 
millions in 1 37, three millions in 1838, seven millions in 184-0, then running from 
ne to two millions up to 1853, eight millions in 1854, eleven millions in 1855, nine 
millions in 1 56, th n dropping to 1 ss than a million in 1861; and in 1862 the entire 
sal s wer only $152,000, and 1 s than a million annually up to 1869, running to four 
milli ns in 1 69, then gradually decreasing to less than a million in 1877, then 
increasin y to two millions in 1880. (Seep. 17, book entitled Public Domain.) 
In the above figures I have only given even millions. The annual 
yearly receipt iuce 1880, leaving out the hundreds only, was as follows: 
1 1. ..•....••••....••..••••. $5,408, 000 1890 ...•.•..•••••.••••.•••• -- $7,470, 000 
1 2. . • • . • • • • • • . • . . . . • • . . • • . . 8, 394, 000 1891. . . • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • 5, 105, 000 
1 3. . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . . 11, 088, 000 1892 . . . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • 4, 387, 000 
18 4. . . . • • . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 11, 840, 000 1893. . . • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • • . 4, 4 79, 000 
1 85. . • . . • . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • 7, 486) 000 1894. . . . . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . . • . 2, 67 4) 000 
1 86. . • • • • . • • • • . • . • . . . . . • • • • . 7, 412, 000 1895. . . • • • • . . . . • • • • . . . • . • • • • • 1, 866, 000 
1 7 ..•••.. --· ..•••..••••.•.. 10,783,000 1896 ..•••••.• ·-· ••••• ---- •••• 1,847,000 
18 . . • . • . • . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . 12, 701, 000 1897. . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • 1, 596, 000 
1889. . . . • . • . • . • . . . . • . • . • • • • • . 9, 270, 000 
For all of which see the Commissioner's report for the different years. 
The area of the public domain, not including the different Indian 
reservations and the forest reserves and the military reservations, is 
591,343,953. (Seep. 192, Land Commissioner's Report for 1897.) 
Including the different reservations it is not far from 800,000,000 acres. 
The bounty land warrants ~re about exhausted and in case of free 
homesteads the commutation fees would be so largely increased that I 
think that the income would be even greater. As· an instance, at the 
Pierre land office in South Dakota not one single cash or commutation 
entry has been made in eighteen months, but large numbers of entries 
abandoned by the settlers. If these settlers can take land and Ii ve on 
it fourteen month and then commute without paying this extra price 
in addition they will take and keep the land, but if they have to pay 
th extra price they not only will not but can not do so. 
The entire cash receipts, as taken from the accounts division of the 
Land Oommi ioner's Office, since the opening of the Great Sioux Res-
ervation are only $78,284.88. Here wa eight or nine million acres 
thrown open to ettlement in 1890 under the act of March 2, 1889, and 
yet in eight years the entire cash receipts were le s than $100,000 in 
uth Dakota. Thi does not include the small portion in Nebraska. 
'Ille ankton Re ervation was opened in 1894. In 1896 and 1897 the 
entire receipt from that reservation were only $33,627.38. 
I have not been able to get the exact :figures from the Sisseton land, 
but from the best figures that I can estimate it would not exceed 
0,000. 
l rge proportion of the amounts received on the Sioux Reservation 
g int the Indian tru t fund, and the agricultural colleges get nothing 
fr m that, ource; o if it is the a Ticultural colleges that are the ones 
"h e interest you are looking after in opposing the bill, then the bill 
c nld l'O through for the tru t fund re ervations and not affect tbe pro-
1 of the 1 of public land which go into the college fund a 
dol1ar. to the di po ition of the trust funds, see 22 Public Land 
D i i 11 a ·e 50. 
But ~ re han all thi , thi net surplus fund of $127,000,000 now 
co ered rnto he Trea ury ought to sati fy anyone for the present, as it 
ould carry the chool for over a half a century. 
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None of this fund was derived from land in any State east of the 
Alleghany Mountains, and yet a dozen or fifteen of these great States 
insist upon drawing, each, $40,000 annually from the bard-e~rned money 
of our Western landholders and Western land seekers m the great 
Mississippi Valley and Rocky Mountain country and arid plains, and 
taking it to educate their sons and daughters, and then say to us fro:rp 
the West, you shall not have free homesteads fo_r those sturdy _sons of 
toil whose families are so poor they can not buy 1t, and pay for it; and 
to which fund no Eastern State has ever contributed one dollar. 
It is from this country you get your wheat, oats, and corn, beef, and 
pork that makes your commerce. It is from these resources you get 
the dividends from your railroads paid by us in the West, and now you 
attempt to deny us one of the rights and privileges that has made us . 
strong and able to contribute to your wealth and business prosperity. 
If you in the East insist on taking our money from the West to edu-
cate your sons and daughters, you ought, at least, to let us formulate 
and control the plan of its production and payment. ·The mineral lauds 
are producing more each year· from their sales, and the commutations 
will increase if this burden is lifted; but millions of acres will not be 
taken and thousands of brave toilers will have to give up their newly 
taken homes; and in behalf of justice and free homes we appeal to 
Congress for the passage of ,the free-homestead bill as placed on the 
Indian appropriation bill. 
The remedy the opposition are now seeking in opposing this bill is 
not a just and proper one. 
Tribute should not be laid for the support of these agricultural col-
leges on the poor settlers struggling for a home upon these arid lands 
on the great plains of the West. 
If the law is not sufficiently clear and specific now so as to allow 
these appropriations to be paid from the past proceeds of the sales of 
public lands it should be provided for out of the general fund in the 
Treasury, where this enormous sum of money arising from such sales 
heretofore has been placed. 
DEP ARTl\'IENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFIOE, 
Washington, D. O., February 5, 1898. 
Srn: I am in receipt by reference of the 31st ultimo from First 
Assistant Secretary Thomas Ryan, for report in duplicate and return 
of papers, of a communication from Senator R. F. Pettigrew, inclosi.ng 
a statement submitted in a report from this office dated January 21, · 
1896, "showing approximate loss to the United States if home~ead 
settlers on Indian reservations who make final proof on their entries 
are rele~sed from :paring for said lands at rates now fixed by law," and 
requestmg to be mformed of the amount of money received from the 
sale of reservation lands since the date of said report, and the reserva-
tion from which it was received. 
In reply I have the honor to report that the records of this office 
show that receipts during the calendar years 1896 and 1897 from lands 
in the Cherokee Outlet, including Pawnee and Tonkawa lands, which 
can not be separated from other lands in the same districts amount to 
the sum of $li7,663.68. ' 
This statement includes both principal and interest and possibly 
embraces a small amount received at the Woodward 'land office on 
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1 nd m r,ced in h former eav r l nd di trict in the "Public Land 
rip.' 
I am unable, without a d tail d examination of the returns from each 
offic t whi •h u ·h laud are di po cl of, to ubmit any statement of 
h r eipt fro th r land iu Oklahoma ceded by the tribe' 
m n i n d in the r port, , s ucll r ceipt are included with receivts 
fr m o her land in h am land di tri t . 
h r ·ord of thi office show in a ingle account, the entire receipts 
from ~hippewa land in Minne ota, both '' agricultural" and "pine" 
land and I am unable to submit a statement showing the separate 
r eipt from agricultural lands, which alone enter into the estimate 
nbmitted in the tatement. 
It appears al o from the records of this office that there has been 
re eiv cl duriug the calendar years 1896 and 1897, from Sioux lands 
di 1 o ed of under the act of March 2, 1889, $31,321.44, tbe sum of 
19,932.67 having been received on lands in the State of South Dakota, 
and 11,3 8.77 on lands in the State of Nebraska. 
It i also impo ible, without a detailed examination of the returns 
from each office having jurisdiction of such lands, to make any state• 
ment of receipts on account of Lake Traver5e lands jn North and South 
Dakota, of Yankton lands in South Dakota, of Fort Berthold lands in 
North Dakota, of Creur d'Alene and Nez Perces lands in Idaho, and Col• 
ville lands in Washington, for the reason that such receipts are included 
with receipts from other public lands in said districts. 
During the years 1896 and 1897 there appears to have been received 
on Crow Indian lands in Montana the sum of $480, and on Siletz Indian 
lands in Oregon the sum of $2,011.41. 
The receipts, therefore, for the two years which I am able to definitely 
report, are recapitulated, as follows: 
Cherokee Outlet, including Pawnee and Tonkawa lands ...•..•••••.... $127,663.68 
Great ionx, under act of March 2, 1889.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . 31, 321. 44 
Crow, Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • •• • . . . . . . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . • 480. 00 
Siletz, Oregon . . . . • . . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • 2, 011. 41 
Total .•••••..••...•.•.•••.•...........•..••.•.......•••••.•..•.. 161,476.53 
The letter of Senator Pettigrew, with iuclosnre, is herewith returned. 
ery re l eetfully, 
BINGER HERMANN, Oomrnissioner. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE IN'.l'ERIOB. 
FREE HOMESTEADS. 
Senate Document No. 108, Fifty-fifth Congress, second session. 
Mr. PETTIGREW presented the following 
SPEECH OF HON. JOHN H. KING BEFORE THE PUBLIC LANDS 
COMMITTEE OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,. WASHING-
TON, D. C., ON THE FREE-HOMESTEAD BILL. . 
Last week Col. J. H. King, who is in Washington as South Dakota 
agent .before the Court of Claims, appeared before the Public Lands 
Committee of the House of Representatives and made the following 
able argument for the free-homes bill now pending. Prior to 1890 the 
Government lands were given in blocks of 160 acres to anyone who 
cared to settle on them and live five years. In that year was passed 
the bill ope1iing the great Sioux Reservation, and later bills opening-
the Yankton and Sisseton reservations in South Dakota. In this bilJ 
it was provided for the first time that the homesteaders should pay 
$1.25 per acre for their land. T~e present bill repeals that provision 
and reestablishes the old free-homestead system. The bill has passed 
the Senate and is pending in the House. The following is Colonel 
King's argument verbatim: 
This free-homestead bill presents questions that I do not believe a,re 
fully understood or its equity and justice fully appreciated. 
A very brief history or statement of the previous policies, laws, and 
precedents of the Government, together with the facts connected there-
with and the equity and justice of the ca.use, will, I thinkJ be interest-
ing and instructive. 
THE FREE-HOMESTEAD LAW, 
The free-homestead law of the United States is one of the boasted 
achievements of the legislation of our Government for the good of the 
common people. Beneticent in its purposes • and results, it became a 
law May 24, 1862. The names of the men who fostered it are revered 
in a million homes in the public-land States. 
From 1862, when Galusha A. Grow and his compeers saw their free-
homestead bill go to the immortal Lincoln for signature, until 1890, when 
the Dawes Sioux bill took effect, every poor man aspiring to have a 
home of 160 acres for himself and family could go anywhere upou the 
public domain open to settlement and take a homestead free ( except 
the land office fees) of any of the choicest lands, and by living on it 
and cultivating it for five years it was bis, without mouey and without 
price. It mat,ters not whether it touched a great river, where a steam-
boat made him a market or a railroad run close to it, or if there was a 
S. Doc. 1.1-33 
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WHY WAS IT CHANGED¥ 
ut wh. the change¥ Who brought it about, and what was the 
m ti e Wllat is the bi tory of our new law¥ What munificent reward 
i it iving to the people, and does it build up the nation¥ Is it fair 
an,l ju t to l.J r people, and should it remain upon the statute books in 
it , •he nged condition °/ Has an injustice been done to a worthy class of 
p opl Ila a wrong been done or committed¥ Has a mistake been 
mad Ila the policy of the Government been cunningly, unfairly, or 
irr ·ularly hanged without the full knowledge or consent of the people¥ 
Ha. he home tead law been substantially repealed as to a large part 
of the public domain without its ever having been submitted to the 
Pn blic Land ommittee of either the House or Senate, Have any long-
tim poli ie or law of the Government been changed without a full 
aucl fair h aring, Have the homestead settlers been misled, or have 
th y mi ·uud r tood the ituation, Bave they a just reason or just 
can· to mplain becau e of the change¥ 
11 1r t. Thi, change in the law, now affecting 28,911,630 acres of the 
publi · domain, wa,' fir t brought about, substantially repealing the 
hom ' t ad law in an of its real merit a,nd inducements as understood 
l>y th p pl , without it ever having been submitted to the Public 
La1ul 'ornmitt e of either Hou e of Congress. Repealed or changed in 
n,n lnclia,n r , ty r agr ement, a11d disposed of entirely by the Indian 
mmi l a' a ·nbordinate que tion, incident to the agreement. Mark 
~-'hat I , ay, the ioux bill-known as the Dawes bHl-first planned, 
ti }l l of, aO'r d to in conference with the Indians, and finally incor-
JJ rat d ju th bill of March 2 of 18 9, and uever submitted to the Pub-
lk Lmid' 1ommitte of either Hou e, was the first change made in the 
la11cl la,w . 
c· nd. h bronO'httbecba11geabout, and what were the motives! 
Ilolma,11 of 11clia11a and Dawe , of Mas achusetts, are the fathers of the 
m '<L'UI' • . Th :f mo~ than ~11 other are re pousible for the change in 
h ~aw· mrrraft •d m the law and agreement at their suggestion and 
r ·tau~. <l by lw.ir p r ~. -t 11 e, in the ?ill of 1889, in the agreement'with 
th • !OlL' I11cha11. of Dakota, Territory, pressed through the Indian 
·om1111 t of th nate by Senator Dawes against and over our feeble 
prot .-t· pr :: d throngh tlie Ill(lian committee of the House by Mr. 
Ilolman and pa,. d hroug-h Co11gr s at a time when Dakota Territory 
lrn<l :1 t' rn e1th r t ~1 , llou e or the Senate, and affecti11g no lauds 
nt. u1 of D,:tkota Territory, excepting a small traet ot land taken from 
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Dakota and given to Nebraska, north to tbe Kapa,ba River, which 
Nebraska was so anxious to get that they did not ca,re to be particular 
about how it was opened. And t.lms, for the first time since the home-
stead bill became a law, it was changed so far as this part of the public 
domain was concerned that was opened under the Sioux bill, and each 
settler, each homesteader, seeking a home on this public domain found ' 
for the first time in the history of the homestead law a mortgage on the 
land for more than it was worth. 
WHO DID IT¥ 
Why was this done1 Mr. Bolman was especially opposed to the 
passage of the Sioux bill, unless some arrangements were made by 
which tbe Government would be reimbursed, and he insisted also on 
some plan for a smaller appropriation than would be required for the 
release of the Indian claim; and Senator Dawes, to meet these objec-
tions, proposed the plan of fixing a price for the land and creating a 
trust fund for the Indians, and the idea was given to the Indians that 
they would receive in the end even a larger sum than if the Govern-
ment had paid an ordinary price for the surrender of their rights, and 
thus an immediate large appropriation was avoided and the pay to the 
Indians due from the Government settled on the homestead settler 
anu Holman's objection overcome, aud the poor homestead settler finds, 
to his sorrow," that the policies of the Government for a hundred years, 
tbat the -Indfau was a ward of the nation and bis support a charge 
upon the who1e Government, have been reveri;;ed and changed. 
The homestead settler found himself charged with the support of 
the Indians. The poor homesteader now realized that he was not taxed 
as other people, for the support of the Government in a general way, 
but had to contribute to the support of the other Indians, and that 
there was a mortgage placed directly on his particular homestead to 
support these particular Indians, which he must pay before he could 
get the land. The homesteader could now see his dusky neighbor, with 
triple the amount of land, housed, fed, clothed, and schooled, and the 
expenses be paid by the homesteader instead of the Government. He 
could see the Indians without taxation, and yet this homesteader settler 
must face failure of crops, suffer theprivatiousand hardships of frontier 
life, support his own family, be taxed for bis own children to go to 
school, and then pay the mortgage on his own home to support these 
particular wards of the nation, the Sioux Indian. 
Do you wonder the homesteader complains 0? 
THE HOMES'l'E.ADER'S SORROW. 
Following close upon the negotiations of the Sioux bill came the open-
ing of the Oklahoma Territory, with its thousands of eager watchers 
and land seekers, in that supposed delectable paradise. And this ]and 
fell a prey to substantially the sa,me kind of a policy largely under the 
. influence of the same men. Be th.is policy good or bad, Senator Dawes 
and Judge Holman are fairly entitled to the ,credit or retlponsibility of 
it. Before the people were aware of it or had c~msidered the results of 
itor h ad the experience of crop failures and tbe setbacks incident to a 
new country or knew by actual experience the hardships of frontier 
life, they were caught and the burden was upon them-pay clay came 
and they had no money. They had listened to the glowing storie of 
the boomer and rushed wildly into, they knew not what; they had not 
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OUR TR.A.DI'.l'ION.A.L POLICY. 
If a bill had been introduced in Congress in 1888 proposing to 
repeal the free-home tead law to a larger portion of the public domain, 
and. propo ing to tax the e poor homestead settlers $35,000,000 to pay 
tb hone t debts of the Government (and if not honest then they ought 
not to be paid at all), it would not have received one single vote nor 
bav been indorsed by a ingle member of this committee. 
' b policie , law , and pledges of the Government, for over one hun-
tlr d year nnbroken, bad been that the support and control of the 
Incli, ns wa d rived from and rested in the nation as a whole. 
From Lak Mohonk, in the Cat kill Mountains, to the Cascade Range, 
b . n me' the ward of tbe nation" had been given the Indians, and 
wi h zealou, ar the Government had accepted, kept, and adopted 
th •m y nd thr l!gl~ the na.tion as a whole, broo~ing all interference, 
tl1 polrny, the prrnc1ple, the la~, was adopted m the Constitution, 
h, , r , ti , ompact , and agreements, sustained by our courts 
ev rywh re, and all the time, that they were the nation's warcls. 
P .A.SSED IN TIIE DARK. 
o tat ven a allowed juriscliction over them or allowed to tax 
tb ir prop r y or try them for crime unless they became civilized self-
upporti 11 g and r nounced their tribal relations. ' 
Th 'on:titntion of the United States, in the third clause section 8 
r ., rv s th . right to 'ono-re . to regulate commerce with foreig:ri 
nud b tw en the tates, and with the Indian tribes. 
rly a 170; the. nit d States in their treaty with Spain even 
ncl rt ol to b re pon 1ble for the conduct of our Indians. (See article 
h r f.) 
'1 hc• _( ~ ernment earJr establi lied an Indian Bureau, with an Indian 
omm1 -.·1 n r and proncl d r lat ive to tlrnir management education 
nd :upp_ rt: ~ e ecs. ~6_3 and 468, Rev. Stat.) ' ' 
h .1m·i. d1 twn of all c1v1l and criminal matters of and for the Indians 
_a· r ' rv d t and executed by the United States. (See chapter 4 
1 le 2 , a to the government of the Indian country.) ' 
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No State, corporation, or individual cau bargain, trade, or do any 
business with any Indian or Indian tribe except t:lJrough, under, or by 
the authority of the United States. (See title 3, chapter 28.) 
Section 2149 provides even for the Indian Commissioner _to remove 
any white person not authorized to be upon the reservation, and the 
power of the whole Army may be invoked to execute the order of 
removal. 
Time will not allow me to detail all the laws, treaties, precedents, and 
policies, but there is one I must not pass over. 
PREOEDEN'.l.'S OI'.I.'ED. 
In 1855 the State of Alabama having a large amount of Indian lands 
within her borders which the State could not tax, and with the well-
established policy of the Government that the Indians were to be sup-
ported by the nation as a whole, came to Congress with the claim that 
these Indian lands could not be taxed or sold so as to get the 5 per cent, 
and that therefore the State was made to indirectly contribute to their 
support, and the State demanded compensation therefor, and Congress, 
after cai1vassing the question, conceded the demand was just, and 
authorized the Commissioner of the General Land Office to ascertain 
the number of acres of Indian or reservation lands and figure them at 
$1.25 au acre, and pay the State 5 per cent thereon. (See Io. U. S. 
Stat. L., p. 630.) 
This same claim was made for Missis8ippi in 1857, and the same law 
passed, and by section 2 extended. to all the t:,tates of the Union. (See 
II U.S. Stat. L., p. 200, March 3, 1857.) And under this law the fol-
lowing sums were paid: 
Alabama ...................••.......................•. ................ $128, 336. 42 
Mississippi............................................................ 167,686.17 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 41, 647. 13 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 829. 10 
While Illinois, fodiana, Iowa, and Ohio were paid smaller suµ1s. 
So thoroughly has this principle of complete control by the General 
Government become established and engraftecl in our Constitution, 
policies, and laws, that Congress has goue so far as to incorporate it 
into all the enabling acts of the newer public la.nds States as they have 
been admitted into the Union, and before either of the Dakotas, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington, Wyoming", or Utah could be admitted into 
the Union they had to practically forever renounce any claim to control 
or tax the Indians as long as the Government exercised jurisdiction 
over them. (See the enabling act.) 
WE CAN NOT TAX OUR MASTERS. 
And we have in South Dakota the remarkable and. peculiar facts 
never before seen in the annals of a free government, that of the 
Indians on the allotted portion of the Yankton and Sisseton re erva-
tions, full-fledged American citizens, with the right of elective franchise 
equal to any of us, yet we can not tax them on one dollar of their real 
estate. 
'rlie Indian vote to-day controls the balance of power between the 
political parties of South Dakota. The Indian vote can decide who 
shall be our Congressmen, governor, judges, and officers, and iu choo -
ing between the parties decide as to our policies, but we ~re po~erle s 
under the Constitution and laws of the United States, mcludmg the 
,.mabling acts for our admission, to tax them a dollar. 
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.A. WST UNJUST CL.AIM. 
Wb n w contemplate the past and figure up the expensive Indian 
, r2 wher in we obtained ce ions of territory at such large expense, 
th n f llow up tlle expenditures of the Government under its more 
p ac al>l I oliey of treating or agreeing with the Indiaus for the amount 
w hould pay tliem for their land , and look the record over and see 
that up to 1 0 we bad. paid the Indians in the United States the enor-
m u. , um of 1 7 000,000 for their relinquishment of the Indian title 
to the public domain (see Public Domain and its History, etc., p. 20), and 
that inc tbat time we had averaged from about five to seven millions 
a year, and yet up to the Sioux bill of 1890 no thought was ever enter-
tain d of impo ing a law for a direct tax upon an individual class to 
pay on any part of this great sum, we are struck with amazement at 
this n w d mand. 
RAILROADS IIELPED PEOPLE NO'.l'. 
p to 1 0th ov mm nt had granted to the several States below 
n m d nd t railroad corpor,1,tiou the following amounts: 
Acres. 
4, un, 929 
3,553,865 




'l'otnl .....................................................•...... 40,191, 082 
1rant cl in tl1 nows vrn tates over 40,000,000 acres mostly to rail-
road . . Hnt when we talk abont giving mo acrrs to a 'poor man for a 
hom w ar met with tl!e ug-g-es tion that lie mu t pay the debt of the 
ov rnnH nt to 11 Incli:m or 110 ca,nnot have it for a home. Shame on 
ncli ; propo.-1tion iu the Jig-ht of such facts! 
E n if : on ar np every platform of every party pledged to it, 
h .'" r m:1_111. ·, n_ch ~ ·trong ground of equity and good governmental 
pol! (' · ~> h_lllcl tin: .bill that there ought to be no question about your 
·tum m favor ot 1t. 
OUR I DIAN LANDS PURCHASED. 
~\JI th . . . tat :-:;_wer purchased from the Indians and the price 
r,aicl ther for 1s mt rc. ·t111g- especially in view of the fact that all the 
Ja11d :o J)llr<'ha: <~ w:1 op ' 11 to free horne~teatl settlement from and after 
th lw111 • ·t ail bill wa pa ed, aud no except10u was made until the 
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innovation was made on particular tracts.in order to make an economical 
record for ambitious statesmen at tbe expense of the poor homesteader, 
who was tbe best friend the Government ever had; for he made it pos-
sible for the Government to grow great and the railro!3,ds to become 
rich. Four of the greatest railroads in the world have become rich and 
famous practically on homesteaders; so much so that they are called 
the Granger roads. Every man knows what roads I mean by that term-
the Uhicago, Minneapulis and St. Paul, the Chicago and Northwestern, 
the Uhicag-o, Rock Island and Pacific, and the Chicago, Burlington and 
Qnincy. But in 1889 Dawes and Holman struck this class a fearful 
blow, and I think without provocatio-q and without justification. 
Iowa was eecled by a number of treaties. Tl.te Sacs and Foxes, the 
Osages, the Iowas, the different bands of the Sioux, all claimed portions 
of it. 
Wisconsin by the Chippewas, Menominees, the Winnebagoos, tbe 
Wisconsins, and others. 
Minnesota by the Sioux of many different tribes and the Chippewas 
and Minnesota Indians and other tribes. 
The Dakotas were controlled by the Sioux and the Crows and a few 
Chippewas. 
Nebraska by the Sioux, the Pawnees, the Omahas, Ponchas, and some 
of the Kansas Indians. 
Kansas by the Osages, Shawnees, Miamies, Kansas Indians, and sev-
eral other tribes. 
The Arapahoes claim a portion of western Kansa~ and Nebraska, 
but I have not counted the amounts paid them. 
Althou_gh I have made as careful an examination as my limited time 
and the means at my command for this purpose would allow, it is impos-. 
sible, of course, to give exact figures. 'fhese figures, however, are 
taken from the receipts and expenditures of the Treasury Department, 
figuring rapidly in even hundreds and upwnrd, and are of sufficient 
correctness to illustrate my position on the points involved. 
WH.A.1.r WAS PA.ID. 
I find that the United States Government has paid to the different 
bands of Indians for the territory composing the States of Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebra,ska, a11d the two Dakotas, viz, over $100,000,U00, 
divided as follows, covering the space of from 1853 to 18813 inclusive: 
The Great Sioux Indians, including the Black Hills pni· ·has", tl1 e snm of. $37, 180, 000 
The Sisseton, Medawakanton, and Wapkoota bands (whicll iuclndcs the 
Santee Sioux) ...........................•........................... 
The Yankton Sioux .................................................. . 
The Devils Luke Sioux and other Dakota In<1iaus ..................•... 
The Winnebago Indians of Wisconsin and Minnesota ................. . 






The Minnesota and Wisconsin Indians, iueluding Memominees and White 
Earth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 228, 000 
The Iowa Inclians-Otoes and Missourias .. . •. .... .. . .. . .. .•• ••. .. •... 3,000,000 
The Sacs and Foxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000, 000 
Other Iowa Indians . . . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 700, 000 
The Pawnees1 Omaha, andotherNebraskalncliansnotincluc.lingtheSioux 6,700,000 
The Osages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 89 , 000 
The Shawnees, Miamis, and Kansas Indians ...........•.•.•••. ·•........ 11,450, 000 
Making a grand total of figures correctly of $103,643,000 I feel 
morally certain that from my investigation of t1rn books of the Trea ury 
Department that this amount will fall below what was 1>aid the Indians 
for lands in the States named. 
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I bave found jt diffi ult to apportion the amomits paid between tbe 
State , for th treatie or agreements paid 110 attention to State lines. 
M, king the best titnate I ca11 a to tbe Sta,tes cousidered, the lands 
ceded, and tbeir area , etc., I divided it as follows: 
For :Min oesota . _____ .. __ .... ___ ... _. _ ......... - . - . -.... - • - - .. - - - .. - - . _ $18, 000, 000 
or "\Visconsin ····-· ···-·· ···-·· ·-···· ·----· ··-··· ·----· ·----· ---· ••.. 15, 000, 000 
For Jo~·a . __ ..... __ .......... _ ..... __ .... _ ..... - - ... - . -- .... __ ...•. _.. 11, 000, 000 
For Kan a . ____ ..••• _. _ ..•. _ .....•. _ .• ___ •• _.... • • . • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • . . . 12, 000, 000 
or:!sebra ka·----········-··········································- 11,000,000 
:For the two Dakotas ...... __ .... _. -- . _ .. -..... - .............. -- - -- . - . - 29, 000, 000 
I of course, do not pretend that this division is authentic, but it is 
the best I can make, and all this land that was not taken by 1862 was 
open to free homestead, for this $103,000,000 does not foclude auy land 
a-ff cted by this bill; and no law was proposed that any homestead 
settler on any of this free homestead land should ever pay one dollar to 
reimburse tbi Government for all these millions so paid for lands in 
the e everal States. 
INDIAN LANDS IN DAKOTA. 
FREE HOMESTEADS. 
'l'HE POOR HOMESTEADER, 
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So that the argument that when there is a trust fond it should be 
exduded from the bill does not apply with any equity to the Sioux 
Reservation, and I do not think it jnst]y applies to any case. Besides, 
another thing, so far as Sout,h Dakota is concerned, the ]ands on the 
Yankton Reservation are very much more valuable than those on the 
Sioux. All are entirely too high for their real value as a general prop-
osition. The lands are only good for grazing purposes, while tho:Se 
especially on the Sisseton are fair farming lands, reasonably well 
watered and very much better than the lands on the Yankton Reserva-
tion, while the lauds ou the Yankton Reservation, where water is much 
scarcer and foe] much big-her, the Government charges $200 a quarter 
more to the homesteader. 
Neither of these is a trust-fund reservation; the whole arrangement 
is inequitable and unfair. 
Besides, it is well known that the former free homestead lands in 
Minnesota, Iowa, southea~tern South Dakota, eastern Nebraska, and 
Kansa8 are much better lands. Timber and water are comparatively 
plenty. The soil and surface make this portion of the land, which was 
largely settled under the free-homestead law, the finest agricultural 
section in the world. It bas plenty of rainfall to mature crops bounti-
fully, while the lands in question now subject to these high prices are 
either in or close to the arid belt, where the want of rainfall often causes 
a failure of crops. These lands are subject to waves of hot winds that 
blight and wither the bountiful crops, so promising just before harvest, 
sometimes ruining in a single day the labor of the poor homesteader 
for the entire year, leaving him and llis family in a most destitute con-
dition. 
AN UNJUST CHANGE. 
It is remarkable that a paternal government should open its good 
lands for over a quarter of a century to free-homestead settlement, and 
point with such pride to the great and glorious results of the free- · 
homesteader law, and boast of its accomplishments for' good, and when 
all the good lauds are taken, and the people roughly imbued with the 
favorable opvortnnity for g·cttiug a home, so they are willing to leave 
all the comforts and pleasures as well as the benefits of an old civiliza-
tion, and go out on the frontier and do as their fathers had done, and 
then, when only the poorer lands are left, change the law and take 
away practica11y all the inducements, all the real benefits, leaving not 
only more adverse circumstances, but adding new burdens that can 
not aud ought not to be borne, saddling this great debt upon their 
shoulders-it is a positive wrong. 
In many cases these people living on these lands left their homes 
knowing only that these lands were open to homestead settlement, not 
understanding the balance of the long, bard story of the long, hard 
payme11ts, at such a price. 
lt is true that they are bound to know the law, yet it is true that in 
lmndreds of cases tliey did not until they had landed with their families 
upon tLe ground with just euough money to pay the filing fees and get 
a shack built to live in, depending on the labor and natural resourees 
to secure a living. Aud once there they could not return; aud hence 
they have undertaken this long struggle only to find in many casess 
that they must fail. Hence this appeal for justice, equity, ar.d fair 
play, asking to be treated as others have· been. What I have said I 
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SAVE I THER WAYS. 
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Give the homesteaders a chance. The railroads have had theirs; the 
rich land speculators have had theirs. Now, let the honest actual set-
tlers have theirs, and they will make the desert, the arid, and the semi-
arid region blossom as the rose. If need be, help him with irrigation, 
but do not load him down with more .burdens than he can bear and 
ought not to bear. 
On behalf of the homestead settlers on the Sioux, Sisseton, and Yank-
ton reservations in South Dakota. . 
JOHN H. KING, Their Attorney. 
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